Characteristics
- robust, stout body; straight to convex dorsal fin (vs. slightly concave in other spp.)
- fewer than 50 lateral line scale; no dark spots on scale bases*
- 14-16 dorsal fins rays*; vs. 12-13 in other spp.
- acutely V-shaped wedge on rear of lower lip w/ many small papillae on upper & lower lips
- brown above; pale yellow-silver to brassy side;
- caudal & dorsal fins slate gray; pale yellow to pale red paired & anal fins;

Ecology and Distribution
- sandy to rocky pools & runs of French Creek & large tributaries; also in Le Boeuf Lake
- common and widespread Moxostoma species

http://www.gen.umn.edu/research/fish/fishes/silver_redhorse.html